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【泉深/圖文】2月27日，休斯頓國際區區長、美南國際貿易中心主席李蔚華先生接見了來
訪的河南恒潤昌環保科技有限公司董事長史學斌先生、董事長助理王淇女士、副總經理趙曉玲
女士一行，並在會議室舉行了座談會。美南報業電視傳媒集團特派員、中美生物醫學公共平台
總裁朱全勝博士、美南國際貿易中心總裁助理吳軍先生出席。

休斯頓國際區區長李蔚華先生致歡迎辭，他說擔任休斯頓國際區區長十餘年來見證了國際
區的不斷發展和壯大，多種國家和多元化族裔的加入吸引了美國主流社會的目光，成為弘揚中
華文化，讓美國人了解中華文化的窗口。他接著說，40年前移民美國，是美國給了他機會，才
有今日的蓬勃發展。美南國際貿易中心支持贊助當地多達7000個中小企業運作，提供經濟服
務，促進經濟發展。美南國際貿易中心另一個重要宗旨是社區服務，美南國際貿易中心就有6個
商會組織，帶動商業交流，也藉由社區服務，吸引許多外商投資，提供各項資訊服務。希望河
南恒潤昌環保科技有限公司能到休斯頓投資辦廠，實現美中的經濟貿易合作，尤其是最近要在
博蒙特市興建美國最大的乙烷出口碼頭，高質量的水漆市場需求很大，在休斯頓開展水性工業
漆產品的研發、生產與銷售。

河南恒潤昌環保科技有限公司董事長史學斌先生指出，公司成立於2011年，註冊資本6000

萬元人民幣，致力於環保型切削液產品、金屬表面處理產品及水性工業漆產品的研發、生產與
銷售。河南恒潤昌環保科技有限公司是國家支持的高新技術企業，地址位於河南省平頂山中國
尼龍城，佔地面積約16萬平方米。公司的水性漆產品成功編制了三項船用水性漆團體標準和消
防用水性漆團體標準、酸性矽烷處理劑作為唯一 一家金屬表面預處理技術入圍環保部《2017年
環境保護實用技術名錄》。公司建有專業的研發實驗室，中、高級技術工程師60人，恒潤昌自
主研發專利多達十多項。合作機構有中國腐蝕與防護學會、中船重工725研究所等國家知名研究
機構，技術力量達國內一流水平。公司規劃產能100萬噸，產值800億元。史董事長提出在休斯
頓成立公司、研發等，建立生產基地，佔領休斯頓石油化工航天市場等。

董事長助理王淇女士提到公司自主研發的三大類系列產品（工業水性漆產品、環保型切削
液產品及金屬表面預處理產品），尤其是水性漆的防腐特點，無毒無害，填補了中國國內技術
空白，技術領先於德國及其他發達國家，打破國外產品壟斷壁壘，減少對環境的污染，價格對
比國際品牌有絕對優勢。產品可廣泛適用於船舶、橋樑、電力、汽車製造、機車、家電、機械
加工等行業。

河南恒潤昌環保科技有限公司
代表團訪問美南國際貿易中心



陳英男於 1941年 2月 4日出生於台灣嘉義，台中師範畢業後教了一年書，就
去報考師範大學，師大畢業後在嘉義女中教了一年，又去參加海關特考，成了教
育界的逃兵。

1973年離開海關赴美留學，後來取得休士頓大學企業管理碩士（MBA）。
1971年在台北和曹桂卿女士結婚，育有二女，一個是醫生，一個是投資銀行

家，在他們各自領域裡都有很好的成就。他常在親朋面前說：「我一生最大的成
就就是栽培了兩個哈佛的女兒。」兩個女兒的成就讓他感到驕傲引以為榮。

休士頓大學畢業後，就一直在休士頓打拚從事房地產經紀，專精旅館投資，
自己也曾經營過旅館，因為他專做旅館投資也因此和美南旅館公會結下不了緣，
長期負責篇纂旅館公會年刊，直到退休為止。也曾擔任美南旅館公會會長和理事
長。業餘常在美南新聞投稿，發表有關不動產投資之道的文章，頗獲好評。

1997年家人參與投資成立美南銀行，他的辦公室又在美南銀行大樓裡，美南
銀行成了他第二個家，每天到美南銀行走動和員工互動熱絡，員工對他老人家照
顧有加，為他慶生，各種活動他都參與，只要有一天他沒到銀行又沒事先告知員
工，他們就會開始打電話找他，怕他出事，他是何其有幸，有這麼多人關心他照
顧他。此外，他也參加台灣商會，參與各種活動也當過理事。

只要玉佛寺過年過節有大型法會，我們都會去參加，太太過去常在玉佛寺研
讀佛法，耳濡目染，他也成了佛教徒。

每逢我們家裡有無法解決的問題，我們總是到玉佛寺請宏意法師開釋，指點
迷津，經過宏意法師開釋後，我們有一種「山窮水盡疑無路，柳暗花明又一村的
感覺。」宏意法師是我們心靈上，生活上的導師，感謝法師的諄諄教誨。陳英男
也曾參加菩提合唱團，定期練唱，有法會時上台表演，不亦樂乎。

陳英男熱愛運動，喜歡游泳，打網球，以前我們星期一到星期五，每天早上
六點就到網球俱樂部與朋友夫婦一起打球，休息時喝咖啡，閒話家常。此外我們
更在球場上結織Michael Tsai，他免費教我們打網球，一教就是十年成了至交。以
球會友其樂無窮。退休後含飴弄孫，跟著女兒女婿外孫們到處遊山玩水，真是上
山下海，孫子們到雪地滑雪，海裡衝浪，我們都跟著去旅行，人生亦復何求。

陳英男一輩子喜歡吃，吃是他的最愛，我們有時為了他的健康，控制他的飲
食，現在回想起來，其實大可不必。「民以食為天」，台灣有句俚俗語「好額不
值得會吃」。意思是有錢還不如能吃！他會吃也是他的福氣，他把這句俚俗語發
揮得淋漓盡至，是正港的「台灣囝仔」。

有生必有死，死亡是每個人都要走的路，人生七十古來稀，能夠好好享受自
己的嗜好「吃」，活到七十八歲，沒有受太多的病痛折磨，雖然在他生命晚期受
到些病痛折磨，但在臨終時，他很安詳，毫無病痛，就像睡著一樣離開了我們，
這何嚐不是他的福報呢！

陳英男先生生平
(2/4/1941 ~ 2/22/2019)
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Billy Ying-Nan Chen was born in Chiayi, Taiwan 
on February 4, 1941. After graduating from Na-
tional Taiwan Normal University, he held a short 
career in teaching before becoming a Customs 
Inspector for the Taiwan Customs Adminis-
tration. He married Doris Guey-Ching Tsao in 
1971. His first daughter Nancy was born in 1972 
in Taipei. He came to the United States in 1973 
for graduate studies and ultimately obtained 
an MBA from the University of Houston. His 
younger daughter Lucy was born in Houston in 
1980.
Billy eventually became a real estate broker in 
the Greater Houston area specializing in hotel 
investments; he also owned and operated some 
hotels as well. Through this work he became 
involved with the Taiwanese Innkeepers Asso-
ciation of Greater Houston. He served as one 
of its past Presidents and helped prepare the 
Associations annual report until his retirement.
Additionally, Billy was an active contributor to 
the real estate investment column of the South-
ern Chinese Daily News.
Although he was known in the community as 
a successful businessman, to Billy, his greatest 
achievement was raising two successful Har-
vard-educated daughters. Nancy is a pediatric 
critical care and cardiac intensive care doctor 
in California, while Lucy is a Chief Operating 
Officer at a financial services firm in Hong Kong.
Billy eventually relocated his real estate office to 
the Southwestern National Bank Building. In no 
time at all, the bank become his second home. 
During breaks Billy would go over to socialize 
with everyone at the bank. He became such great 

     The Life of Billy Ying-Nan Chen
                  February 4, 1941- February 22, 2019: 

friends with the staff that they even celebrated his 
birthdays at the bank. If Billy was too busy with 
work and occasionally skipped a daily visit, they 
would call and check up on him. Billy was truly 
blessed to have so many people care about his 
well-being.
Billy and Doris were active participants at the 
Jade Buddha Temple. He enjoyed practicing and 
performing with the temples choir. Whenever
the Chen family had any difficulties, they always 
went to the Jade Buddha Temple to seek Vener-
able Hung Is advice and guidance. Venerable
Hung I has been the spiritual teacher for the 
family and we are truly grateful to him for being 
there through our highs and lows.
Billy loved sports. He used to wake up early in the 
morning every weekday to play tennis. He en-
joyed socializing with all his friends at the tennis 
club. He made good use of his swimming pool at 
home, swimming laps whenever he could. After 
retirement Billy and Doris traveled everywhere 
with their daughters, son-in-laws, and the grand-
sons. He enjoyed watching the kids playing on 
beaches stretching from the Caribbean to Cape 
Cod to Hawaii, learning US history in Boston and 
DC, and skiing down the slopes in Lake Tahoe. 
He traveled with them to Beijing, Taiwan, and 
Hong Kong, where Lucy had an amazing wed-
ding extravaganza. He and Doris were also lucky 
enough to have traveled to other Asian and Euro-
pean countries with their own friends.
Most everyone who knows Billy knows about his 
love of food. He loved trying different types of 
cuisine. There is an old Chinese saying that Food 
Comes Before Anything Else and also a Taiwan-
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ese expression that One who enjoys his food is much 
more blessed than one who enjoys only his wealth.
Billy was a true food lover and was lucky enough to be 
able to live up to both of these sayings all the way to 
the end.
Where there is life, there will be death. Death is inevi-
table and it will happen to everyone. For 78 years Billy 
was fortunate to be able to embrace life to the fullest. 
In the end, he left this world peacefully and without 
any pain. What a perfect ending to a life well-lived!
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COMMUNITY

Bill Gates Thinks A Coming Disease Could 
Kill 30 Million People Within 6 Months

There’s No Sense Of Urgency About         
Preparing For The Threat, Gates Said

The next deadly disease that will cause 
a global pandemic is coming, Bill Gates 
said last  Friday at a discussion of epi-
demics.
We’re not ready.
An illness like the pandemic 1918 influ-
enza could kill 30 million people within 
six months, Gates said, adding that the 
next disease might not even be a flu, but 
something we’ve never seen.
The world should prepare as it does for 
war, Gates said.
If there’s one thing that we know from 
history, it’s that a deadly new disease 
will arise and spread around the globe.

That could happen easily within the next 
decade.
And as Bill Gates told listeners on Friday 
at a discussion about epidemics hosted 
by the Massachusetts Medical Society 
and the New England Journal of Medi-
cine, we’re not ready.
Gates acknowledged that he’s usual-
ly the optimist in the room, reminding 
people that we’re lifting children out of 
poverty around the globe and getting bet-
ter at eliminating diseases like polio and 
malaria.
But “there’s one area though where the 
world isn’t making much progress,” 

Gates said, “and that’s pandemic pre-
paredness.”

Red Cross volunteers fight the flu pan-
demic, 1918.

If you were to tell the world’s govern-
ments that weapons that could kill 30 

million people were under construction 
right now, there’d be a sense of urgen-
cy about preparing for the threat, Gates 
said.
“In the case of biological threats, that 
sense of urgency is lacking,” he said. 
“The world needs to prepare for pandem-
ics in the same serious way it prepares 
for war.”
Stopping the next pandemic
The one time the military tried a sort of 
simulated war game against a smallpox 
pandemic, the final score was “smallpox 
one, humanity zero,” Gates said.
But he reiterated that he’s an optimist, 
saying he thinks we could better prepare 
for the next viral or bacterial threat.
In some ways, we’re better prepared now 
than we were for previous pandemics. 
We have antiviral drugs that can in many 
cases do at least something to improve 
survival rates. We have antibiotics that 
can treat secondary infections like pneu-
monia associated with the flu.

We’re also getting closer to a universal 
flu vaccine; Gates announced on Friday 
that the Bill and Melinda Gates Founda-
tion would offer $12 million in grants to 
encourage its development.
And we’re getting better at rapid diag-
nosis too — which is essential, as the 
first step toward fighting a new disease 
is quarantine. Just this week, a new re-
search paper in the journal Science tout-
ed the development of a way to use the 
gene-editing technology Crispr to rapid-
ly detect diseases and identify them us-
ing the same sort of paper strip used in a 

home pregnancy test.
But we’re not yet good enough at rapid-
ly identifying the threat from a disease 
and coordinating a response, as the glob-
al reaction to the latest Ebola epidemic 
showed.
There needs to be better communication 
between militaries and governments to 
help coordinate responses, Gates said.
And he thinks governments need ways 
to quickly enlist the help of the private 
sector when it comes to developing tech-
nology and tools to fight an emerging 
deadly disease.
Melinda Gates recently said that the 
threat of a global pandemic, whether it 
emerges naturally or is engineered, was 
perhaps the biggest risk to humanity.
“Think of the number of people who 
leave New York City every day and go 
all over the world — we’re an intercon-
nected world,” she said. 
The likelihood that such a disease will 
appear continues to rise. New pathogens 
emerge all the time as the world popu-
lation increases and humanity encroach-
es on wild environments. It’s becoming 
easier and easier for individual people 
or small groups to create weaponized 
diseases that could spread like wildfire 
around the globe.
According to Gates, a small non-state ac-
tor could build an even deadlier form of 
smallpox in a lab.

And in our interconnected world, people 
are always hopping on planes, crossing 
from cities on one continent to those on 
another in a matter of hours.
Gates presented a simulation by the In-
stitute for Disease Modeling that found 
that a new flu like the one that killed 50 
million people in the 1918 pandemic 
would now most likely kill 30 million 
people within six months.
And the disease that next takes us by sur-
prise is likely to be one we see for the 
first time at the start of an outbreak, like 
what happened recently with SARS and 
MERS viruses. (Courtesy tsknowledge.
com)

Information, or data, is the new “gold” in the world.

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor
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BUSINESS
Internet Conspiracy Theorists Tried To 

Turn Parkland Students Into ‘Crisis Actors’
Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

In the fever swamps and extremist fringes 
of the internet, the outspoken student sur-
vivors         of the mass shooting at Marjory 
Stoneman Douglas High School are now 
being depicted as mouthpieces of the FBI, 
pawns of left-wing activist billionaire 
George Soros, stooges of the Democratic 
Party — or all of the above.
The students, who have called for stronger 
gun control measures, are now the subject 
of conspiracy theories that have spread far 
and wide, even reaching cable news and 

aide.
The speed with which these groundless 
claims spread points to a troubling digital 
ecosystem in the era of fake news. In this 
shadow media network, unfounded infor-
mation shows up on dubious sites, churns 
through the news aggregation site Reddit, 
and works its way into Facebook feeds — 
and to the mainstream media.
Conspiracy theory claims Parkland 
survivor a ‘crisis actor’
The accusation that the students are paid 
“crisis actors” has gained the most veloc-
ity online, trending on YouTube at one 
point and racking up tens of thousands of 
shares on Facebook. The spread of disin-
formation comes as Silicon Valley faces 
increasing pressure to crack down on pro-
paganda and fake news.

“In the conspir-
acist mindset, 
everything is 
potentially a de-
ception,” David 
Carroll, an asso-
ciate professor of 
media design at 
The New School, 
said in an email. 
“And a supposed 
secret cabal that 

orchestrates the liberal conspiracy against 
the American right-wing would have to 
involve paid actors, who allegedly appear 
at staged school massacres, as an elabo-
rate hoax performance to justify gun con-

As of 6 p.m. ET Tuesday, more than 
111,000 Facebook users had shared a 
since-deleted post claiming the Parkland 
students were performers who exploit 
tragedies. The post, along with others that 
had tens of thousands of shares, was later 
taken down.
In the post, the Facebook user included a 
screenshot of David Hogg, a 17-year-old 

Parkland survivor, from an August 2017 
television news report that aired on CBS 
Los Angeles. He had been interviewed 
by a news crew about a confrontation be-
tween a lifeguard and a surfer in Redon-
do Beach, California. The Facebook user 
wrote that Hogg, who has said he was vis-
iting Los Angeles at the time of the report, 
was “pretending.”

YouTube also served as a platform for at-
tacks on students, particularly Hogg. As of 
Wednesday morning, videos alleging he 
was a crisis actor dominated the YouTube 
search results for his name. One such vid-
eo was the top trending clip on the plat-
form early Wednesday morning.

situation and acknowledged that the video 
had been erroneously added to its Trend-
ing section.

Hella Tight O. Hilton
It’s still early in The Great Fak-
ening* but surely the progres-

sion to the next era begins with teenage 
school shooting survivors being forced to 
declare they are not crisis actors.
*The Great Fakening is a future in which 
events we recently lived through will need 
to be proven
5:35 PM - Feb 20, 2018
“This video should never have appeared 
in Trending,” a YouTube spokesperson 
wrote in an email. “Because the video 
contained footage from an authoritative 

As soon as we became aware of the video, 
we removed it from Trending and from 
YouTube for violating our policies. We are 
working to improve our systems moving 
forward.”
Facebook also took action to remove the 
posts.
“Images that attack the victims of last 
week’s tragedy in Florida are abhorrent,” 
Mary deBree, head of content policy at 
Facebook, said in an email. “We are re-
moving this content from Facebook.” 

Internet conspiracy theorists ac-
cuse 17-year-old Parkland survi-

vor, David Hogg, of being a ‘crisis 
actor.’

A national issue
-

company just about every major Ameri-
can tragedy. Alex Jones, the controversial 
conspiracy theorist and Infowars host, 
suggested on his radio show that the Park-

operation. Jones has pushed similar views 
about the 2012 Sandy Hook massacre, in-
cluding the idea that the people shown in 
news reports from the scene were actors.
Once fodder for the darker corners of the 
internet, absurd claims and wild rumors 
have been making their way into the 
mainstream media and the social media 
accounts of prominent individuals in pol-
itics, which lend the theories the appear-
ance of credibility.
Another student, Kali Clougherty, blasted 
the conspiracy theorists:

Kali Clougherty@kali4change
WE. ARE. NOT. CRISIS. AC-
TORS. wow. just because most 
of the people in the media are 

a part of the drama program at MSD 
doesn’t mean we are paid actors. WE 
LIVED THROUGH THIS. you should be 
ashamed of yourselves.
Donald Trump Jr., for instance, liked two 
tweets that suggested Hogg, who has 
emerged as one of the most vocal survi-

vors, was railing against the Trump ad-
ministration to cover for his father. Hogg 
has said his father is a retired FBI agent.
And in an appearance on CNN, for-
mer Georgia congressman Jack Kings-
ton asked, “Do we really think — and I 
say this sincerely — do we really think 
17-year-olds on their own are going to 
plan a nationwide rally?”

“I would say to you very plainly that or-
ganized groups that are out there, like 
George Soros, are always ready to the 
charge, and it’s kind of like instantly rally, 
instant protest,” Kingston added, before 
he was challenged by anchor Alisyn Cam-
erota.
A representative for Kingston did not re-
spond to a request for comment, citing 
Kingston’s role as a contributor to CNN. 
CNN did not immediately respond to a re-
quest for comment on the news value of 
airing Kingston’s views.
The evolution of a conspiracy 
theory
By early Monday, far-right websites be-
gan to run with the crisis actor theory.
Gateway Pundit, a pro-Trump blog that 
has been criticized for publishing false re-
ports, uploaded a YouTube video Monday 
morning titled “David Hogg Can’t Re-
member His Lines When Interviewed for 
Florida school shooting.”
In the video, Hogg appears to stumble 
over his words during an exchange with a 
reporter. It was not clear if the footage had 
been edited or altered, and it lacked basic 
context. YouTube has since removed the 
video for violating its policy on harass-
ment and bullying.            

Gateway Pundit and other sites that ap-

True Pundit, NorthCrane.com, Infowars.
com — followed up that video with arti-
cles that cast aspersions on Hogg and his 
purported connection to the FBI. Donald 
Trump Jr. liked tweets that linked to two 
of those articles.
Meanwhile, on the Reddit channel for ar-
dent supporters of President Trump, users 
circulated unsubstantiated information, 
dark jokes, and memes about Hogg and 
his classmates.
The pushback
In an appearance on CNN on Tuesday 
morning, a Parkland survivor sharply crit-
icized Kingston for suggesting he and his 
fellow classmates were coached by left-

“I think it’s very despicable that he would 
even have the audacity to say that,” said 
Brandon Abzug, the student. “Young peo-
ple all across this country and over the 
world should feel that they have the power 
to make things right.”

Twitter
And in Florida, the speedy resolution of 
a small-scale political scandal suggested 
there are penalties for spreading baseless 
information.
Benjamin Kelly, a Florida legislator’s 

-
ly sending an email to a Tampa Bay Times 
reporter in which he claimed Hogg and 
Emma Gonzalez, another Parkland sur-
vivor, were “actors that travel to various 
crisis [sic] when they happen.”
A few hours later, state Rep. Shawn Har-
rison tweeted that Kelly had been “termi-
nated” from his post. “I am appalled at and 
strongly denounce his comments about 
the Parkland students,” Harrison tweeted.
During an interview with MSNBC on 
Wednesday afternoon, Hogg appeared to 
dismiss the trolls who have targeted him 
and his classmates.
“The only time you’re ever doing any-
thing that actually matters is when people 
try stopping you,” he said. (https://www.
nbcnews.com/news)
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公共電視、CATCHPLAY與

HBO Asia 共同推出的全新影集

《我們與惡的距離》即將播出，

25晚間官方粉絲團曝光最新幕後

花絮「家庭篇」，揭露了被害者

家屬賈靜雯、溫昇豪，及加害者

家屬檢場、謝瓊煖，兩個家庭面

對失去家人、自我療癒的痛苦心

聲。劇組也公布將於3月8日婦

女節舉行首場「女性限定特映會

」廣邀各界女性朋友參加搶先試

映，勢必為台劇掀起新一波討論

聲浪。

槍聲響起，兩年前一場「戲

院槍殺事件」撕碎了無數個幸福

的家庭，賈靜雯與溫昇豪首度演

夫妻，兩人年幼的兒子在事件中

遇害，幕後花絮影片中可看見賈

靜雯在遭逢此巨大的傷痛後，始

終走不出自責心牢，賈靜雯表示

：「我相信身為一個母親，一定

會用非常極度自責的方式，去面

對這件事情。」回想起揣摩的心

情，溫昇豪則說：「第一時間是

錯愕的，覺得不可思議、不太可

能。」

傷害造成之後，夫妻倆處理

傷痛的方式也大不相同，溫昇豪

認為，「事件既然已經形成了，

我們要往前看不要往後看。」賈

靜雯飾演的宋喬安則選擇封閉自

己，靠埋首工作也靠酒精來麻痺

自己，讓時間過得比較快。「因

為宋喬安她沒有辦法面對自己，

沒有辦法面對獨處的時光，那是

非常痛苦的。」

為了演活酗酒的母親，拍攝

現場賈靜雯喝真酒讓自己入戲，她

說：「演員是很迷人的工作，當聽

到導演喊Action，就像個開關一樣

，讓自己從溫暖的賈靜雯，瞬間轉

換跳進去變成冷漠的宋喬安。」

賈靜雯與溫昇豪非首次合作

，卻是第一次搭檔演夫妻，賈靜雯

讚賞溫昇豪是非常聰明的演員，兩

人在片場很有話聊，「一開始拍家

庭戲雙方關係是很壓抑的，還好那

時我們不算太熟，熟了之後發現不

能聊太多，因為他本人太好笑了。

」兩人越演越有默契，賈靜雯說：

「對戲時他很願意幫助我下一句台

詞的接點，他令對手演員的演出，

可以更飽滿。」

溫昇豪則表示：「這是一部

很沈重的戲，但也是一部很貼近我

們人生的戲，每個人都有可能遇到

這樣的事情，如果你能夠換位思考

的話，會看到事情的不同面向。」

劇中另一組破碎的家庭，是

由資深演員檢場、謝瓊煖所詮釋

的槍殺案殺人兇手的父母，兩人

有一場代替兇手兒子出來面對媒

體大眾的下跪道歉戲，劇組不僅

出動大型吊臂攝影機、SNG車，

更場面調度了250名群眾演員與

工作人員以及超過40台相機、攝

影機，令路人紛紛停下腳步以為

真的發生了什麼大事。

面對劇中兒子鑄下大錯，檢

場表示：「做父母的不知道孩子

為什麼會這樣，只有一種感受，

就是愧疚，那個壓力其實是滿大

的」，謝瓊煖則說：「你會深刻

的感覺到，當人在困境的時候，

會覺得每一個人都好為難喔。」

《我們與惡的距離》故事描

述品味新聞台編輯台主管宋喬安

（賈靜雯飾）的兒子是二年前李

曉明無差別殺人事件的罹難者，

先生劉昭國（溫昇豪飾）則是網

路先驅報的創辦人，兩人在兒子

過世之後漸行漸遠、準備離婚，

但11歲的女兒行為卻日漸失序。

另一方面，李曉明的辯護律師王

赦（吳慷仁飾），在死刑定讞之

後，仍鍥而不捨的想了解其犯罪

動機。本劇將於3月24日起，每

週日晚間 9點於公視、CATCH-

PLAY 線上影音及 HBO 和 HBO

HD同步播出，一次播映兩集。

《我們與惡的距離》首播倒數
賈靜雯真喝上戲賈靜雯真喝上戲
演活酗酒母親演活酗酒母親

「一吻定情」在台

灣熱映中，大陸、新加

坡、馬來西亞、北美、

加拿大、紐西蘭、澳洲

也都同步上映，尤其馬

來西亞票房更開出紅盤

，上映 11天便破 320萬

馬幣（逾2400萬台幣）

，在當地引起一陣「一

吻熱潮」。2月 28日才

上映的香港也是優先場

次不斷加開，請到導演

陳玉珊及男主角王大陸

至港謝票。消息一出，

各國粉絲也紛紛敲碗求

辦見面會。劇組特別釋

出在正片中被刪減的婚

禮完整片段，以慰粉心

。

被 刪 減 的 婚 禮 片

段在前幾支預告及主

題曲MV中皆有畫面曝

光過，眾多眼尖的觀

眾發現了，卻以為是

自己錯過片尾彩蛋，

或是各國版本不同，

在網路上引發討論。

劇組特別釋出婚禮完

整片段及劇照，據悉

，這場甜美浪漫的婚

禮是尋遍全台灣的場

地，最後才在宜蘭找

到的水教堂拍攝。劇

組也特別請到為藝人

名人御用的婚禮佈置

花意空間，為電影最

後的結局打造完美的

婚禮。

現 實 中 問 到 王 大

陸是否也會想要這樣

的夢幻婚禮，他回答

還是會看另一半的想

法，「但兩個人的名

字終於在同一張紙上

這段真的很令我感動

，兩個人能在一起非

常美好。」雖然，最

後因為片長的關係不

得不刪減，但能在網

路上釋出完整片段，

也算是給電影補上一

個圓滿的結局。

王大陸婚紗照曝光
花海夢幻婚禮絕美 舞台劇「瘋狂偶像劇」五度

加演，男女主角溫昇豪、賴雅妍

27日出席記者會，談到此次劇情

最大賣點，賴雅妍驚爆：「琵亞

諾這次要重現在劇場舞台上」，

原來劇情設定賴雅妍飾演的女二

太想贏得女一角色，在看過偶像

劇「愛上哥們」後，決心要扮演

最受歡迎的女一角色琵亞諾。

談到睽違三年再次要飾演琵

亞諾，賴雅妍坦言「這角色其實

已成為我人生的慣性，所以並不

用刻意回想過去演出，也因為在

琵亞諾角色後，我刻意避開就怕

自己在吃這個角色豆腐，但這次

經典角色琵亞諾回到舞台，是用

很有趣的角度出現的。」

被問到琵亞諾最經典打扮，她

笑說自己可以三秒上身，「這次是劇

場造型訂製，不會讓觀眾失望。」

今年是五度加演，回憶最慘烈

的演出狀況，溫昇豪回憶：「最慘是

兩週內演出13場，演到後面真的都

不知道自己在幹嘛！」，溫也搞笑為

預防台下觀眾睡著及每場都看的鐵粉

，他最擅長在每場表演中設定些戲劇

的小巧思，希望讓每位觀眾都能感到

驚艷。」

賴雅妍則說「遇上加演，我

一定要睡午覺加放冥想音樂，設

法讓自己平靜，重點是一定要吃

飽！」

今年 2018 將於3月底再起

浪漫狂潮第五度加演，但相比於

首演時，台灣追偶像劇的氣氛已

經大不如以往，導演謝念祖有感

而發的表示:「台灣偶像劇可說是

電視圈一個時代的標誌，我們能

做的就是讓大家在這齣戲裡，喚

起當年看偶像劇的心動。」而男

主角溫昇豪則開完笑地說:「雖然

現在的觀眾都比較喜歡追韓劇和

陸劇，但是只要仔細分析，男女

主角的戀愛規則其實也是差不多

的！所以來看『瘋狂偶像劇』也

一定會超有感覺。」

「瘋狂偶像劇」今年3月台

北、4月新竹、5月台中浪漫巡演

，為了讓大家回 味偶像劇的美

好時光，「瘋狂偶像劇」順應時

事即時調整，將當紅宮廷劇「延

禧攻略」以及電影「比悲傷更悲

傷的故事」都放入劇情，而主演

賴雅妍此次不僅將重披「愛上哥

們」的琵亞諾身分演出不受歡迎

的女二，也將挑戰在演出4分鐘

快換三套戲服，最短一套更要於

30秒內完成的艱難任務。

「愛上哥們」 拍續集!
賴雅妍琵亞諾上身
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2.18 %
年利率1

11 個月期 | $25,000  新資金最低存款額

1.88 %
年利率1

8 個月期 | $25,000  新資金最低存款額

琉璃工房幸福家園
獨家限量提供華美銀行客戶 

鴻運高照，豐年富足。現在開立合格定存

帳戶，即可獲得琉璃工房幸福家園限量版

開運水晶2。 

詳情請上網 eastwestbank.com/happy
或致電 877.828.8963。

優惠截止日 3/31/19

1 年利率 (Annual Percentage Yield)。本項優惠年利率自2/1/2019起，3/31/2019截止。有其他條件限制。欲獲得優惠利率，最低開戶或續約金額$25,000不得為現有華美銀行存款。帳戶到期後將自動更新為標準12個月期定存帳戶，並依帳戶本金決定當
期利率。提前解約需支付罰金。詳細規範、費用與條件請參閱開戶細則或洽各華美銀行分行。

2 定存禮品優惠截止日為3/31/2019。須開立8個月期或11個月期之合格定存帳戶，最低開戶額$25,000不得為現有華美銀行存款。數量有限，送完為止。禮品將在開立合格定存帳戶時發送，每人僅限一份。本廣告單所示禮品非實際尺寸。
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www.airchina.us

经济舱$835含税起,

商务舱$ 4721含税起

感谢广大贵客对我们的一贯支持！

详情请致电各大旅行社、 

国航官网及北美订票热线

(800)-882-8122

促销最低价有7到45天预购要求

特价舱位有限，欲购从速，

以上价格需在2019年 3月31日前出票

国航2019年春季特价，

休斯敦至中国往返机票：
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又福地板以其在休斯頓地板行業十多年的專業經驗，

主營各類(CARB II)環保認證的Hardwood ,Laminate 
,(WPC ,SPC防水耐磨)地板、地磚及地毯的零售和批
發服務，並能為客人量身訂做個性化的檯面和浴室裝

修，提供從專業設計到精品施工的一條龍服務。萬尺

倉庫現貨，歡迎批發零售。

又福地板
最佳品質 
最優質服務 

追求極致完美 綠色環保健康

Tel: 281-501.8330 / 832-978.6440 
9630 Clarewood Dr.,#B-3 ,Houston TX 77036  
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